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couched In the language of Fehl, tt Charles Cordero, another Filipino, tu
ALL SIGNED UP AND READY TO GOJ

FIRST HALF FLAG

HOW THEY
STAN- D-

(By the Associated Press)
Coast

W. L. Pet.
Los Angeles aa 10 .763

Missions 28 U .887

A.

la charged the $65,000 expended by
Jackaon county, waa "largely used for
hrlharv of witne&r?a and furies, and
the handling of the court."

The affidavit of Bunch also charges
that among those attending the "Jail
conferences' before the ballot rob-

bery Included Jesa Thomas of Ash-

land, and Attorney Tom J. Enrlght
of this city. Thomas, who gave fi-

nancial aid to Fehl In hta hour of
need, and recently foreclosed on Fehl
property for loans advanced, waa in
Ashland at the time. Attorney En-

rlght waa Fehl's counsel In all his
legal entanglements,

TWO FILIPINOS KILLED
IN KLAMATH CRASH;

KLAMATH FALLS, May 14. (VP)!
Nick Corpuz and George Inay, FiU-- 1

pinos, were killed near here Sunday
when their car overturned on The
Dal lea California highway after strife- -

Ing loose gravel.
Corpuz waa killed Instantly and'

You'd never guest It from this picture but these two fellows shortly
will try to muss up each other's featurea aplenty. It's Prlmo Camera,
heavyweight champion, and Max Baer, the challenger, striking a pose
after they had signed for the fight. Said Max: "I'll be champion." Said
Prlmo: "He veara slave bracelets." (Associated Press Photo

FORTY KILLED IN

HERE THEY ARE

Green Slabs
Direct From Owen-Orego- Sawmill

PINE FIR

$3.75 $4.25
BIG DOUBLE LOAD

CHEAPER and BETTER
ORDER NOW-SA- VE MONEY

Valley Fuel Co. - Tel. 76
Office at 26 W. Main

injured
ALBANY, N. YMay 14. UP)

Governor Herbert H. Unman signed
a permanent liquor .o.
nicht nermlttlne drinking at bars.
The new law will become effective

July 1.

Second Concert
MEDFORD

GLEEMEN
ASSISTED BY

Miss Dorothy Wanner
and Mls Francas Mullen

High School Auditorium
May 14 8 P, M.

Admission 50c, plus tas
School Children 25c

Shoppe

'jv W. .:

(Continued frora.pr.tfe one)

11am R. Coleman. Fitch so far has;
been unable to furnish the 91000
bonds. Fitch, accordrng to the sher-
iff's office, had the circulars In his
possession when arrested.

In thla city most of the pamphlets
were distributed In the residential
district Friday afernoon, and resulted
In a flood of phone calls demanding
the dlsrlbutlon be halted In the In-

terest of public peace and tranquility.
Under the Oregon law. criminal

libel la a misdemeanor with a maxi-
mum penalty of one year in the
county Jail.

Stato authorities will take action
against instigators of the pamphlet
coming under their Jurisdiction.

fliinrli Not Witness
The circular U baaed upon an afli- -

davit of Talton Jack Bunch, a fellow
convict of Fehl'a In state prison.
Bunch alleges In his affidavit that
he watched the ballot theft from a
county Jail window. The records of
Douglas county show he was confined
In the county Jail at Roseburg on
that date. Authorities stats this
cornea under the head of perjury and
subordination of perjury.' Bunch!
claims he made the aftidavlt for Fehl
and "in the interests of truth and
Justice." He alleges that Chief of
Police McCredle and then State
Trooper Jamea O'Brien visited him In
Roseburg and tried to Induce him to
commit perjury. Bunch stands in-

dicted In this county for bad check
operations. He was sentenced to
&tat prison from Douglas county.

Fehl's Language Kecogulred
In a foreword to the affidavit,
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JAMES W. MOTT

nnPLBI.ICAS PRIMARY, MAY 18
Mott for Congress Committee

In National legislation ha hat
begun a career which, in the opin-
ion of hit colleague!, marks him
at one of the future leaden of
the House.

The following is from the letter
of the Republican Whip (Feb. 1)
appointing Mott to membership in
the Minority Floor Organization.
Only one other First Term Mem-
ber has been accorded this recog-
nition:

"I have discussed with the Re-

publican floor leader, Mr. Bert-ran- d

Snell, tha filling of this
vacancy and wa ar requesting
that you accept appointment to
this important place.

"Your outstanding work In be-
half of your district and tha fine
ability that you have demon-
strated in tha field of national
legislation hava won for you the
confidence and respect, not only
of your own Party, but of the
general membership of tha House
of Representatives,"

Harry L. Englebright,
Republican Whip.Read Diged ot Record, Voters Psraphlci

fd. Ad. Mott lor Concreii Com.

(Paid AdT.)

KIT BALL LEAGUE

(By Harold drove.)
tn a thrilling game that waa de

elded In the laat inning, Henderson's
laid claim to first place In

the first half of the Medford kat-ba- li

league by defeating Jennlng'a Tire
company, 8 to 7, Friday night. The
last half of the league pennant race
will start Monday night with the new
rules In effect.

At the end of the fourth Inning,
the score waa tied at three-a- ll and
during the first half of the sixth In-

ning Jennings piled In four runs to
lead, 7 to 3, but Henderson's came
within one run of tying the acoro
In that frame. Then In the laat half
of the seventh Henderson's scored two
runs on errors. One of the errorn
accounted for a home-ru- n on a
single.

As a premeditated move on the part
of the members concerned In the kat.
ball league, an entry fee of 3 will
be collected from each team entering
the second half. This entry fee la to
help defray expenses of the winner to
Salem for the state championship,
which will be held sometime In Au-

gust. The laat half of the pennant
race will end around June S.

The new rules, which are decidedly
In contrast to the rules used In the
past. In that the base lengths will
be changed to 60 feet that Is, be-

tween home-plat- e and first base, to
second, and from second to third and
third to home-plat- e. The pitcher's
box will be 37 feet Instead of 30, as
used before. The runner will be al-

lowed to lead off bases as In regular
league hard baseball, but pitching will
be under-han- d the same aa In the
past. The type of ball and bat to
be used will remain the same.

The new schedule Is arranged so
that each team will know which dia-
mond It should play on and at what
time It will play. Tuesday will ba
left open for the playing of all post-
poned games. Instead of Friday.

The South End diamond Is the first
diamond ae one enters the VanScoyos'
field from West Second street. The
North end diamond Is the diamond at
the opposite and of the field.

The schedule Is aa follows:
May 14 Campbells vs. Hendersons;

north diamond. Lamports vs. Office
Boys; south diamond.

May 16 Active vs, High School;
south diamond. Jennings vs. Kldds;
north diamond.

May 17 Office Boys vs. Campbells:
south diamond. Henderson vs. Lam
port's; north diamond.

May 18 Active vs. Jennings; north
diamond. High School vs. Kldds;
south diamond.

May 31 Henderson vs. Office Boys;
south diamond. Campbells vs. Lam
port's; north diamond.

May 33 High School vs. Jennings;
south diamond. Kldds vs. Active:
north diamond.

May 34 Lamports vs. High School;
north diamond. Jennings vs. Hen-

derson; north diamond.
May 35 Office Boys vs. Active:

north diamond; Campbells vs. Kldds;
south diamond.

May 38 Jennings vs. Lamports:
south diamond. Henderson vs. High
School; north diamond.

May 30 Office Boys vs. Kldds:
north diamond. Active vs. Camp-hell-

south diamond.
May 31 Lamport's vs. Active; south

diamond. Henderson vs. Kldd's;
north diamond.

June 1 Jennings vs. Office Boys;
north diamond. Campbell'a vs. High
School; south diamond.

June 4 Lamport's vs. Kldd's; south
diamond. High School vs. Office
Boys; north diamond.

June 6 Jennings' vs. Campbell's;
nort hdlamond. Henderson vs. Active;
south diamond.

I

FAILS TO APPEAR

SALEM. Msy 14 & Members of
the state liquor control commission
failed to appear before the board o;
control here today to explain the re-

quested salary adjustment of eight
employee.

The commission laat week wrote
letters to the members of the board,
requesting a Joint meeting at which
the salary adjustments could be ex-

plained. Theae letters so far have
pone unanswered and it waa not
known when the board would invite,
the eommlMlonrrs.

It was further reported here that
bevaueo of the primary election thlsj
week, the commissioners rxvitwnfrt
their appearance for at least a week
In order to eliminate
controversies.

buildVJ
YOUR
DIET

skvJ AROUND K

HONG KONG BLAST

HONG KONG. May 14. f AP)
Forty persons were estimated killed
today and 100 Injured when the ex-

plosion of a huge gas tank at West
Point. Victoria, laid waste to a resi
dential section. All of those killed
and injured were Chinese most of
them women and children.

Flamea which followed the blast
destroyed a tenement block of seven
houses opposite the tank. The explos-
ion shattered buildings in an

block.
The sheet of flame which shot

from the exploding gas tank appar-
ently cut off the Inhabitants of the
tenement houses before they could
reach safety after the blast.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WILL TRADE city property for small
ronch. Box 5233, Tribune.

FOR RENT-- --Newly decorated apt., 806
Main.

WANTED 1937 Chev. radiator. Phone

FOR SALE Coffee Ann's. See Mrs.
Cecil Jennings. Phone 888.

FOR SALE 1700-l- horse, B years
old; sound and true; well trained.
Tel. 1398.

STUDEBAKER DEALER
USED CARS-102-

Pontiac Coupe.
1030 Bulck Deluxe Sedan.
1931 Pontiac .Sedan.
1927 BUick Coupe.
1033 Deluxe Chevrolet Sedan; trunk,

heater, etc.; like new.
SANDERSON MOTOR CO.

FOR SALE Asters, zinnias, petunias;
2 doz. 25c. Mrs. Dressier, 1107 E.
Main.

LOST Saxophone and clarinet from
car on cottage St. Reword. Finder
return to Mall Tribune.

PASTURE FOR RENT Inquire Hard- -
man's place. Table Rock, Rt. 1, Box
308, Central Point.

WANTED An experienced ranch
hand; single man. Phone

FOR SALE Electric refrigerators, list
year's models; new. Can make yon
a big saving. Terms. See Johu
Denisou at 101 Crater Lake Ave.

CASH PAID for men'a 2nd hand sutts.
hats and shoes. Will H. Wilson. 33
No. Front. x

OVER F

TEAMJITlflOK

Southern California Mentor

Liked Showing in Spring

Training Loss of Stars

Fails to Dim Hopes

LOS ANGELES. (UP) Shed a

tpar tor the University or Southern
California football team. It has lost
five great players, and Ita 1935 squad
probably will be kicked around prop,
erlv.

Probably. But unless we miss our
guess. Howard Harding Jones will
come up with another crack team.

Any squad that loses such great

players as Aaron Rosenberg. l"ora
Palmer, Larry Stevens, Surtls Youell

and Home Griffith sould be In a bad

way.
Good ' Spring Rlion lug.

Yet Jones Is confident he has

good team In the offing, on the basis

of showing during spring training,
.innes' line waa badly hit by grad

imtinn. vet he has the faculty of

turning ordinary backs In to crack- -

crtack linemen.
Prom his freshmen squad, Jones

lnoks fondly on Theron Keller, David
riAvis. George McNelsh, brother of
Bob.

He exnects his dynamic
inrn tnr. Irvine Warburton, to be

harder than ever to stop. He

pecta great things of Julius Bescos
at end: Cal Clemens at blocking
back, and Haskell Wotkyns at full
back,

llanPT Over Jorgenien
He waa dellKhted to see Elwood

Jorscnsen, center of two

years ago, return for another season
of football. Jones will alternate
Jorgensen with Herb Tatach, letter
winner, from last year, at left tackle.

King Hall, last year's guard, is noia-In- g

down center. Jorgensen weighs
200 pounds and his beef will be a big
help.

Although some of his stars still are

competing In baseball and track,
Jones has used the following lineup
In spring practice:

Fuhrer nnd Lnrabee at ends; Jor-

gensen, TaUich and Art Dlttberner at
tackles: Francis McKlnley and Stan
Kovac at guards: Hall at center; Bill
Howard,' Cliff Propst, Clemens and
Keller In the backfleld.

The Trojnns won't be so badly off
for material.

Jones expects his greatest opposi-

tion to come from Stanford. Califor

nia, Washington and Notre Dame.
-t--

U

BARCELONA, Spain. May 14. (AP)
Max Schmellng'a second encounter

with Paulino Uzcudun had gone Into
the record books as a draw today
but the Impression waa general he

easily had earned a decision he didn't
get.

Through 13 rounds, the former

heavyweight champion pounded away
at Paulino's face, had the veteran

Basque bleeding bsdly from the sixth
round on, and outboxed him by a

wide margin In the feature match of

Montjulch stadium's box-

ing csrnlval yesterday. But at the
finish the Judges called It a draw.

Ringside critics, giving Schmellng
at least eight rounds, thought the
Judges had been unduly Influenced
by the courageous fight Paulino put
up agnlnst a younger, more skillful
rival.

G.

GRANTS TABS. Mny 14. R.
polling a Klamath golf team
by the surprising score or 63 to 7,
Grant Pna men golfer yesterday
duplicated the feat of the local worn
en golfers, who on Wednesday played
the Klamath women and beat them
30 to 13.

low mednl of the tournament waa
turned In by Scott Hamilton of Crania
Paaa with a 78, and there local play
era tied with 79, Marvin Clark. Karl
Bennett and Esrle Voorhlea. The oa
Klamath score waa 83, turned In by
R. Weimer and H. N. Moe.

This Sunday the local Rolfrrs will
entertain the noAcbuw Country club
team here, and on June 8 will go to
Klamath Falls for a return tourna-
ment.

L

10 El

Rogue River Valley golf club has
art Sunday, May 30 as the date for
the local golfers to Journey to Eur-
eka for a return inter-clt- y tourna-
ment with that club. Eureka mem-
bers motored to Medford several
weeks ago for a contest on the local
course.

Larry Bchnde. chairman of the tour-

nament committee, has wired the
Eureka club that the locals will In-

vade their city on that date.

Wins Golf Title
NEW ORLEANS. May it. (UP

Fifteen-year-ol- d Btty Jsmeaon. who

dropped studies In a Dallas. 1x.,
high school to enter the southern
women's golf tournament, won the
championship by defeating Mrs. Leon

Wolf, Jr.. New Orleans. 7 and 6, In

the final mateh at New Oilcans
country club Sunday.

CAPTAINS ARRIVE

MD AQQSPJ
i

Captain Jamea O, Wanzcr. Engr.- -

Res., of Oakland, Calif., and Captain
Robert E. Densmore, 626th C. A.

of Srfnta Paula, Calif., arrived here
Sunday, and reported for duty
the CCC district headquarters. On

Saturday Captain Thomas H. Crow
ley, Inf.-Re- reported here from
Los Angeles. They will spend several
days at district headquarters before
being assigned.

Captain Wanzer has been camp
superintendent at F 101 Cnmp Hav
Hah In Kern county, Calif., since
June 1, last year. During the war.
he served at Montler. Chaume,
France, and with the 30th army,
Coblenz until Aunust, 1910. Ho Is

assignment here from the San
Francisco general depot.

Captain Densmore served at Agners,
France, during the war, and Captain
Crowley with the American Exped
itionary forces 134 Infantry, during
the war.

MEETS PLANNED

May meetings of the home exten-
sion units in Jackson county are

being devoted to making plana for
the year's program from June, 1034,

to June, 1035.
This week, under the direction of

Mrs. Mabel C. Mack, county home
demonstration agent, Lost Creek
unit will meet on Wednesday, May
16. from 10:30 a. m.. to 3:30 p. m..
with Mrs. William Hoefft as chair-

man.
The Evans Valley unit will meet

at the same hours on Thursday, with
Mrs. Dorothy Stewart as chairman.
The meeting will be held In the
Evans Vnllcy OrmiRo hall.

On Friday the Phoenix unit will
meet at the Prenbyitf?an church
there, from 1:30 to 3:30 In the aft
ernoon. Mrs. Mabel Btanclilfo will be
chairman of this gathering.

Stated convocation of Cra
ter Lake Chapter, R. A. M .

Tuesday. May 15th. at 7:30
p. m. Visitors Invited. O.
W. DeJarnett, H. P.

GEO. ALDEN, Secy.

OVE-RTUR- E

Phono 718 when you want spe-

cial pastries in a hurry. We'll
deliver thorn "overture" favor.
He grocer in just a jiffy.

San Francisco ...... 33 IB .561

Hollywood 23 18 .550

Sacramento . 10 33 .463

Oakland 17 35 .405

Portland II 37 .380

Seattle 11 3d .376

National t
Pittsburgh 18 7 .882

Chicago 17 8 .680

St. Louis 16 0 .826

New York 14 10 .683

Boston 12 11 .532

Brooklyn 8 15 .348

Philadelphia - 7 16 .318

Cincinnati 6 18 .317

American
New York 17 8 .738

Cleveland 11 t .560

Philadelphia 12 11 .622

Detroit 11 11 .500

Washington 12 12 .600

Boston 11 12 .478
St. Louis S 12 .429

Chicago 6 15 .260

GOLF FIENDS TO

For the ft rat time In the hie tor y

of the Oregon theater business that
all those Interested In the Industry
have combined for a sport event,
owners and employes of theaters and
their supply houses will be brought
together here for the Oregon Motion
Picture Oolf tournament to be played
on the Rogue River Valley course
Mny IB and 16.

More than a hundred hotel reser-
vations have already been made for
the occasion, and one of the largest
golf events In state history Is antici-
pated. Local enthusiast are await-

ing the affair with a high degree of
Interest.

The general committee In the state
la composed of Dennis Hull of North
Bend, Sam Whiteside of Corvallls, Ted
Gamble of Portland, Dude Smith of
Tillamook, Dutch Stover of Portland,
Guy Mathews of The Dalles, Harry
Poole of Klamath Falls, Robert Mars- -
den of Ma run field and Hank CrayblU
of Eugene.

The Med ford committee la com-

posed of George Hunt, Walter Lever-ett- e

and Gene Chllders.

SETS NEW RECORD

NEW YORK, May 14. (UP) C. H,

Johnson, hard riding young drafts
man from Cranberry N. J., today won
the seventh annual Albany-to-Ne-

York outboard mo torboat marathon
by sending his sputtering, bounding
pumpklnaeed of a boat down the 133
mile Hudson river stretch In two
hours. 69 mlnutea, 38 seconds.

Johnson, 33, beat out 65 crack
drivers of the nation in hta first fling
at the outboard classic. He register'
ed an average of 44.3 miles an hour
In his Dorehart III, just .3
less than the record for the event.

His 44.3 set a new record for class
C boats tn the marathon.

f

Scores Yesterday
Coast League

Los Angeles Stockton
Missions Portland
Oakland 66, San Francisco
Hollywood Seattle

National League
At Pittsburgh 0. Boston 3.

At Chicago 7, New York 3.

At. St, Louis 13, Brooklyn 7.
At Cincinnati 4. Philadelphia 6, ten

Innings.

American League
At Philadelphia 9. St.. Louis 3.
At New York 8, Cleveland 0.

At Wanhngton 7. Detroit 4.
At Boston 14, Chicago 3.

4

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Frank HlrharclMm ot

Table Rock are the parents of a son
weighing T '4 pounds, born Sunday,
Mother's day. at the Purucker Ma-

ternity home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wnllare Mllligan of
M2 Main street, are the parents ot
a son. weighing 8 pounds. 0 ouncea.
born May 13 at the Community hos-

pital.
1

BAD AXE. MI0J1., Mny 14. (UP
Albert K. Sleeper, Mlehlgnn'a world
wftr governor, died at his home bore
Sunday niter nn 111 new of two years.
He waa 71.

Hrttirns to llopllal Mr. Marry t
Wilson, a nurse In Medford for many
years, who ha been In poor health
tor sew.-a- l years, will Ik
Community hospital tn Ashland this
wee it, having been under the care
of Dr. Wood In that city since lac
November. From Aahland, Mrs. Wil-

son plana to go to a Portland has
pltnl for further treatment and

Friends will be 8 act to learn
that she is constantly Improving in
helth.

Durln Murrh, fartory employment
In New York gained 3 8 per cent over
February, more thsn double the aver,
age lncreae for the period In the laat
IS years.

Cyanide and Bichloride Tablets for
blight cut tin a, Very low prices. Med
ford Pharmacy,

Milk is especially good for all members
of the family during warm weather

Phone 203
TWO DELIVERIES DAILY

MORNING AND AFTERNOON

Snider Dairy & Produce Co.
"If Its Snider's It's the Best to Bay"

North Bartlett

Showrooms and Recital Hall of the Baldwin Piano

V

th fiiMWi. pi , T
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Jloorpaint mtuidand hard wear
Fullcrwcar Floor Enamel is
mndo to 'Viand tho gafT" to
really lasl where wear ia hardest. a litre
For interior floornoflino
leum, wood and cement.
Popular floor colors.

You Are Cordially Invited To Attend The

OPENING
ofFULLRWI1R QUICK-DRYI- NG

FLOOR gNflML Baldwin Piano Shoppe
At The New Location, 123 West Main

On Wednesday Evening, May 16th

Music From 8 to 9 o 'Clock

Attend the Medford Gloemen Concert Tonight at the High School Auditorium

Woods Lumber Co.
Jackson and Genesee. Phone 108!
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